A review of hospitalized patients with bacterial gastroenteritis.
The distribution and clinical management of thirty-two hospitalized patients with salmonella and campylobacter infections were reviewed and the impact of these infections on hospital resources was assessed. Eighteen patients with salmonella infection had an age and sex distribution comparable with the community cases. In contrast, 10 out of 14 (71.4%) patients with campylobacter infection were under 20 years of age though the peak incidence of the infection in the community occurred in the 21-65 years age group (67%). There was no male predominance. The median duration of stay in hospital was 6 days for patients with salmonella infection and 3 days for those with campylobacter infection. Physicians were inconsistent in the treatment of campylobacter infection. Overall the financial impact of managing patients with salmonella and campylobacter infection was considerable (1384 pounds and 779 pounds respectively per patient). A limitation on unnecessarily prolonged hospital stays and the establishment of clear guidelines for the clinical management of these infections are necessary.